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Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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UISCS, SUMS, SeSLSSZ
SPBAIWS, CUTS,
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set in stone
3 ft.

mound, with stone mound 4 It. base,
high alongside i thence N. 70 deg. ;)
VV., Va. 12 deg. 4"niin. E.
it. to
No. 4 a 3i.'xl4xl0 iu. porphyry stone
3
eled

1M

E. TEAFORD,

win.

Cor.
chin

4--

in atone rn- nnd, with stone
nloAKside:
mse, '2 ft. hi'-l- i
tbence S. 5 lU'. 2." min. V., Va. 12 detf. 35
miu. K. ftX) it. to Cor. No. 1, tho nl.,ce of

VW,

H
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Livery and FeedSnble.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

The
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"5iVabl IWKW

Lode iV17.WJ iioir'eij.
Adjoining claim in the Lucky Lode of tlun
Buivey on the went. The location notice of
tue w Era Ljub ir recorded in the office
of tlie Rocorder of Sierrn County, Now
Mexico, in Rook O. at page 'M'J of Mining
Location of said county.
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim being 14.M7.8 ft. along the lode ot vein! tho
presumed courtie of Kaid vein extending
from ditioovery point N. 78 deg. !) min. W.
l'Jl ft. and S. 78 iteg. t) min K. 1K8 ft.
at Cor. No. 1, ay0x8xtiin.ijandntoae,
chiwehd 1
.

8;

GREEN

V

Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

liKi H. T. bears N. 20deg. W. HLGft. : the
Cor. of Seen. Hi. 18, 1!) and 2t, nrsvioiiHlv
dencrihed, bi ars S. f.5 deg. 'A min. W. WlTt.i
ft. and the o ithweHt corner of the irner)d-e- d
locution, n post inark-- S. W.Cor. Luckv
Lcdc, bearH N. bl dep. W. 120.2 ft.: thence
h. 'iWdoi. (t mm. K Va. 12 dec. 45 min. K.,
HH7.8ft. to Cor. No. 2, identicul wilh Cor.
No. lif New Em Lade of thii survey, ore-- 1
viuusly described, and chiseled
12M ,

and

with the Bontheast oorner of the amended
location: Thence N. 5 deg. 25 min. E., Va.
1
12 deg. H.1 min. K., along line
New Era
Lode of this survey. 000 ft. to Cor. No. 8,
4
No.
identical with Cor.
of New Era Lode
of thin nurvey, previously described, and
4
chiseled
3--

12.W : Thenoe N. 78 deg. 9 min.
W., Va. 12 deg. !J5 min. E. 147.8 ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 20xt2x6 in. andeite fetone, chiseled

set in stone mound, with atone mound
ft. high along side: Thence
in W V. ! rfnr, 40 niin
Cor. No. 1 the place "of beginning. Area of the Lucky Lode is 2O.U04
acres. Adjoining claim is the New Era
Lode of this survey on the east. The original location notice of the Lucky Lode in
recorded in the office of the recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Book V., at
page G3'J of Mining Location!) of said county, and the amended location notice thereof
in recorded m aaid office in Book G. at
pages C5G and 0o7 of Minfug Locations of
naid county.
Dated at Cuiterl BtatesLand Office at Las
Crucen, New Mexio, Lecember, 4, A. D.
12

ft. base, 1
E. 600 ft. to
2

K

CHAS. H. MEYEKS, Tropr.

jo
HEAD THIS REMARKABLS CURS
"I was much afflicted with rheumatism, writes
Ed. C. Nad, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going
bout on crutches and Buffering a great deal of pain.
X was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS THB
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have recommended it to a somber of persons, all express
themselves as being benefited by tt. I now walk
without crutches, and am able to perform a great
deal of light labor oa the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD ST.SNOW
LOUIS. U. S. A.
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Geo. T. Miller, Post' Office Dru

Store.
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Jkkome Maiiiin,
lbgiBter,

First pub. Poc.

,

Application No. 3179.

Notice for Publlcctlon.
Land Oillce at

LaH CrucoH, N. Af.,
Pccen bcr 4, !i)05.

Notion Ih hereby given that tho follow-in- g
niunod bottler bus filcil notice of bin
intention to mako (inal proof in Hiiport
of bis t biiiTi, and that naid proof will bo
inni'o beforo T. M. W'tbilo-- . 1'robato
Clerk of Sie-r- n County, at iiiilhboio, N,
M. on January 101 b, lHOG, via:
CI1AK A. ANDKHSON, Chloride,
N. M ,, for tho NWJi of NWt of Hoc. 34
A H
NEJ4 & JS E
NWJ4ofBec. 33

fp. 118. H.y w,
lie names the following wilncRRca to
prove bis continuoiiR ri siiience upon ami
cultivation of, faid land, viz:
John Diairiger, of IlillHboro, N. M, ,
M. L. Kellev. of HillHboro. N. M.. John
.larnep, of Chloride, N. M., Walter Hoarn,
of Chloride, N. M.
Any perHon who wihIips to protest
aaiiiRt the allowance of ouch proof, or
who known of any eul Blaiitial rearion,
under tin laws ami regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
tdiouUl not be allowed, will be given an
epportunity at the above m"nti' iied time
and place t
the witnpRi-eof aid clHini.il1 1, ami to fbr evidence ia
rebuttal of liiat (submitted by claimant.
J 1.K0MC Martin,
Ketiater.
Firnt l ublicaMoi., Pec. 8 1005.
)

TO

PUT

A

TAX

ON

CATS.

English Proposal to Baiss Monsy by,
Xieva.tl.ag Social Standing
'
of ths Faunas,
Just as the returns for the Quarter
"

'eEaVd'-Jan- s'

Jebome MiBTrs,
liegiater.

pub. Deo.

Our Trada In Argentina.
Americans appear to be doing some
trade la Argentina, says the Mexican.
Herald. The agent of an American
plow company went there in 13i9 and
7.0J0.
z.;li 10 i'.ovs; Ust yer.r he
American sewing machines have a
jtaisj dowu jteri,
Ut
irjati4uuii.
1 v.o ..... . uave h".cn living
an open-ai- r
life at Purlei h. Fsfex, foi
two years. One of them hold a
position In a lar"e sh'pplng
oce; the other, who haa rut bimseH
entirely adrift from city life, devotes
himself to agricultural work.
They are the owners of three acret
of freehold land on which stands a
tent, which Is their guest chamber. It
la furnished with a small table, roughly made from a tree which once grew
on their estate, and a number of cooking utensils.
.

shelter of the tent they sleep in the
open. Their beds, which are spread
behind the tent, consist of mackintosh
ground Bheets and woolen sleeping
sacks and rugs.
Both men are vegetarians, and
to a sect which discountenances
the taking of animal life. They declare that they do not know the meaning of illness, and one of them, who
was once the weakling of the family,
has developed into a man of great
physical strength.
.. . .1
.
bo-lo- ng

;

pay for Transport Positions.

It has been found by the officers of th
Application No. 2901.
transport servics that the practice
army
Notice for Publicationmen pay for positions on the
rf
making
Land Office at
Cruces, JN. M., De- .rant ports has been In vogue at San Fran-;ie- o
A. O. U. W.
cember 6, 10(15.
for long time. An investigation
Notice in hereby givn that the
Meets every Second and Fjarth
made and the shipping commisIs
amed
being
filed
settler
has
of
notice
bis
of each month.
will
prosecute the guilty parties.
sioners
to
intention
make final proof in
E. A. SALEN, M. W. of big claim, and that fcaid proof support
will be Some men have paid as high as f 100 for a
.
made before Pobate Clerk of Sierra place.
EORRE?r EAEKA, Recorder.
I--

Wed-resda- y

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

(4

First

NV4': HW'INW:

V
K. M. 1'. M.
llowii g witiuss s to
ipsi,ience upon nml
cultivation of, nl'i .not, viz:
,
Uibuiiu T. Arit'j-- of Anoy, N, M ,
Jitcobo Cnuilclaiio,
of Army, N. M.,
r.rigiilo Moniano, of Aircy, Si'. M Huh-lin- o
(iDiiu ., of Arrcy, N. M,
Any jia.B' n who tlesiiiB to protest
ogaiiiHttho allowance of Mich proof, tr
who knows of any etibstantiul iohsdi',
under I bo law and the regulations of ih
Interior It piutnient, why t iu.li proof
slioul not bo allowi'd, will bn viviiun
oppoit unity at tlio above nioi.tioned tiiim
and place to ero s oxi.niit o tho wittttHia
ol siiul rlui n.Hiit , ami to offer evi'h'in o in
lcbut'al of timt Diibii.il led by claimant.

s

T

along-Hide-
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the

42.

SO''Bhowiui""' locrtea"in
British reverie of over 2,600,000, were
issued, a large meeting held in Loudon
under the presidency of a dignitary of
the Church of England, pointed out to
the chancellor of the exchequer a new
source of revenue. The meeting decided
that it would be advisable to tax cats
half a crown a head.
This, It was estimated, would produce
500.000 yearly, and, while u cur ing the
number of cats In England, would eleset 15 in. in ground, with vate tbeir social standing by removing
:
ft. bane, a ft. high
of cheapness.
14 iu. piuon tree scribed the stigma
r'Va

1- -2

Proprietor.
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Open at all Honrs
JOSE VILLA'SE.NOR,

(
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stone mound 2J-whence a

SALOON
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porphyiy stone, chiseled

Fine WiDee, Liquors and Cigars.

I
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ALIANZA SIERRA

1

tree,

2VX fl. biiKf,
ft, bifh alongside;
ILe iCf N. 5 dtf;.'. 2." ui u. E., Va. 12 dey. 45
iiiiu. Ji. n'W ft IoCh- No. ."), a 40x12x10 in.

fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bi own, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.

1

12

u,ound

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhai, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
v
v
Through 1 rains, Past 1 ime, Smooth 1 rack,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa
mous Santa F? Harvey Houses. Full information cheer

sx

whence a

1- -2

12.J6, set
24 id. pine

121
B. T." t bears N. 49 dec. 20
mm. V. 7lJ.8 ft. The Cor. to neetinis r.. 1K.
lit and 24 on the range line between ranges
.
1..
u a . r j
,7 o.,
ni,.l 111
v uuu
i j. n
lixnxa in. Bione,
jo with ,u T..
chiseled
three
notches on north and
mree noiclies on south ede, set in ft
iriouud of stone, bears S. ti;! dep. 4't min. W.
7,117.4 ft. : Thence S. 7( deg. Mi miu. E,
Va. 12deR. m min. E. 12M3.C it. to Cor. No.
2, a 34x11x10 in. po phyry stone chiseled
2 , net in btona uiuunil, with stone

local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

The Most Direct Line to

I(

the gronnd
"

scribed

Pool and Biliiads.

t

d

1joiU
aituated in the
Mining ( ImuiH
Apache Mining District, in tho Connty of
Herra, 'lerntoiy of New Mexico, and in
Section 18, Towimhip 11, South of Kanco S)
'
Mi- 'iiueimi
""nli"'
in
Mine ml Survey No. .':;: uieiHiian,
which cluiniH
denci-ibeare more fully
hv tlin oOioal plat
ponted on wiiil prcnii:ie, and by the field
notes of survey thereof filed in tho office
of the Reimer of the District of
Hiiuji'oi 10 hiuo at
ruceH, A'ew Mexioo:
tlie bjuntlaries nnd ejlent. of fmid clainiH
on the surface being dentin bt-- by metosnnd
DOUI1UH uh tollowH, to wit!
The said New Era Lodo MiriiiiClaim ex
teiidintr VJm.il ft. alono tho vein or lode
the predumod course of said vein estending
iiwiu inn uinfovery point
v uec. iit) mill.
w. uia.1 tt. nmlS. 70dsr. 3(5 min. K. !mr.
ft. UeinnniriK at Cor. No. 1, identical with
the southwest cornerof the location, a 20x18
o in. porpuyry stoiio otimeloa i

FJ.T?.

lit

kv

'
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The writing is in plain
B,f
view of the operator a'l
Office Font CMli:e Drug Store.
and
the time. Simplest
fj. ft,
construction, Hillsboro,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS
all
kinds
to
of
Adapted
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
and invoice work, Uni Assay OUii-- at Laidlav Building, West
of Court Ifouwe.
versai keyboard, remov
li.
able type action, instant Hillsboro,
ly cleaned,
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Send for Catalogue
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co , 208 Wood St. T0f.It KURPHY. Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.

out

C'ltlllllH.
i

I. BUSSiER,

Wftl.

FRANK I. GJVEN,

w o. Thompson,

1

Ivofc!oeiHliercl)Tf;iven
thnfiu
of
....
. pi iii fl'.l..
- purmmncB
PI
iuui-m'imiu iinctv iwo or mo
Statutes of the United tUnies, Minn
v
oiDpiiny, a coijioniliou or- jivri'niiacni
KiuiiSMHi untfor the laws of
Territory ot
JNevv Mexico, by JnnjeHU. Fetch, its
nyent
mm mummy, wdoko pOKtotllco midres IH
Mocorro
New
woooiro,
Mexico, ha
Connty,
iilcd application to
tliollnited States for a
to
New
the
Km
patent
Group of Milieu,
iionipriHinir the New Era und the Lucky

,f

Proprietor.'

K)4 : SH5.22,Ni'
Sc.:. 2;:, T. 17 S.. li.

llu Minn
Appliontion No, 781.
In thfi UiiIumI Stilton Lnml Offlflc, nt Lbk jirove bis

H. r.L

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
OfFce, one door west of Toft Oflicp.
Stock.

QuickTime.

N

States Parent.

-

ISillihoro,

No.

Oounly New Jlexieo, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on January lOih, J(;0(i, vise
V.l I'lIHO HKNCOMO for tl.
NF

Notlco of Application for United

Attornsy-at-La- w,

Mims

Pxpsa-s-

Legal Notices.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

Vallay, Hillsooro and Kings tu

toj

$2.00 Per Year

Sierra Cjuniy, Naw Rlaxloo, Friday, January 12, 1006.

as

following-n-

'

r

mSmn

Sierra Qcu;i$ Advocate.
O.

VV.

U. L. iSmitb, j
u. laioya, j.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate iH entered
at tho Post Office at Ifillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for trfinsmis! ion
through tho V, B. Mail, as sect nd clans

matter.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 12, 1908

p.

c

p.

exp

u-J-

,

Sencion
j. p. c. exp., 4,
2 75; Jiutimio Armijo, j. e, p exp,,
Viseote Trujillo,
p. c.
J,
Monexp, 7, $11.05; Francisco
m.
Uoya, j. p. c. exp, 7, el 5 25;
35.
c.
P, Knl.j. p. exp., J,$10
Jose Sanehes, wood for court
house, 5.00- Jwho Blanco, grading around c;urt Louse, $7.50; W.
C. Ken Jail, feed in gpriHoner 55 20;
N. M. Printing Co., printing Bnd
stationery, $20.00; W. O. Thomp-Ron- ,
printingand stationery, 33.20;
Aloys I'reisscr, interpreter pobate
court., 0.00; T. C. Lonir, supplies,
11.15; Goo. T. Wilier, supplies,
.

--

-

Judge Freeman nays they did.
JET. O. Rtirsnm
Bays they didn't.
Btnod
both
pat
They
From tho Alb'iquerquo Journal;
The Arziona Gazette sayei tbeenglo
ja the national bird, but the ostrich
And anothis the Arizona bird.
er Arizona paper rises to remark:
"The ostrich is the bird which
slicks its head in the Band, elevates
its gable window to the breeze,
and thinks it is hid; and this is
the Gazette's conception of a bird
for Arizona." And doesn't the
of the Arizona papers
toward tha cause of statehood
prove conclusively that the Gazette
chase better than it knew in the
selection of the ostrich?
Take,
for lustance the editorial drevel
which those papers hiV printed
Attitude

about their own "nuperiotity" to
tho people of New Mexico, and
you will find that If there ever

CUrk, and

Jatiii'.-- t N.

tli

of

in

tut

Keller,

id

&

i

t

C.'.

w

Yc--

rj..t-0-

Sntiir--day-

,

I

)!)6-")-

e--

F.--

,

M, Webster, clerk.

The proceedings had at
tober meeting were read
proved.

The following reports

Ki, 1, road

It. L.

work, 672.00;
l
Abel Cnavez,
work, 2, 50.00;
I'raqnefe TorreH, road work, 50.00:
F. C. Torres, road Work, 13.50;
Bebio Lopez, road work,
50; K.
ro-u-

1,

5,

it 17. 14 &. 15.
Voted, That the insurance on
tha n,inrt IToiiha Ia rmiew.d f,r
three years, and that a warrant for
175.00 to W. II, Bucher, agent,
in payment of premium.
Tbe resignation of Porfirio
j'ustioe of the peace of precinct 15, and of Jose Chavez y
Sylvia justice of the peace pre-

O

o

Ed. Martin.
Find publicrtion Oct.C. 1905.

4,

Nul ieeis hereby tiv"n that the following"
natacd si t: !'!r has tiled no! ico of lii iiitcn-tio- n
to inako final proof in Htipp'.ut of his
olmm. and that Raid proof will ho mcdo before Iteinti-- r and Hcnciver at Laa C'ruces,
N. M.. oe Jannnry Vnh i'.m. vizt
11KRXABK
MKZ of JarftM. X. M.,
S1CU' SE' Sec.
1 WW' NK'
for tho
18. 'I p18. S. K. 4 W N. M. P. M.
Ho names thofollawim; witne4os to prove
n r.nidcnno upon and cultihia oont-iivation of, Haiti land, viz:
Poneinno Trnjili.i, of Oartiuld, N. M.,
N. M., Pedro
Santos Oareia, fif Oarfn-ldNanoa, of UarfieUt, N. M., Anaatauio
of Oarfield, N. M.
who deiiirea to prnt.CHt ntjainfit
Any
tho a'ilowiinc?
aucli proof , or who knows
of any Hiibatanthd reason, nr.dor tho law
and the regulations of tho Int.Tior Depart-iMcnrwhy nuoh jiroof Khouid not- ho allowed, will he t'iven an opportunity at tho
tilxive mentioned tinio iid plai-f"
tho witiwimi f paid hiiniaiit,
and to otfer evidence in n hutinl of that
submitted by claimant.
JlCJlOMK Jf UiTIV,

Sierra

f

County Bank

of Hillaboro, New Mexico,

at close

.

CJo-me- z,

Range eear llillsboro, N. M,
JoII Right Hip and Hide.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
and 0? Bight Side.
S, L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two elite right
underdit left,
H. A. RINGER,
P.O, Address, Hillsborp, fSierra Co,

OF THE

lot-Lo-

.

OF THE CONDITION

STATEMENT

of

Business, Saturday,

December. IIO, 1905.
Resources :

Loans and Discounts..
Due from Banks and

128,086 94

Hanker

43,106 89

lteil Kthite Furniture

and Fixtures

2,580 00 New Mexico,

Car-;-h

3,075 18

,

crofss-r-xaoii:-

iie;:i;!tor.

Dec. 8 CI.

181,849 01

LS

UABIMTIKS.

Capital Stock
Surplus fond
Due to Hunks

i

Pcpoidls

$ 181,849

Teirit'tyof
County

iwin-nanic-

s,

01

of S

Post OfSce: flillsborp, Pierm Conn,
ty, N. M, Range, Aniaias Ranch, Sier-

ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
tar. Horses brand, ame as cattle,
but on leftsb ulder.
Additional Brand.
lefl hip,
V&
Somt,
,
h,V.
Bmon
Mine on side.
W O left side,
2? right hip.
I,
')) -r,,,Y,
.
.1
fi"'. I'll'
22 right Ihieh.
L A R (left side) horses,
II It ft shouider.
W, J. BORLAND, Manager.
each

d

I

ft

I

-

.

terday.

corn-metic-

1000, viz:

John

N. M.,
Biieu, of
Aaiado (lonzahs, of t'uchillo, N. M.,
'I'nfoya, of Ilillslioro, N. M.
Any peraou who d?i'in a to protest against
it'llownnoo
of wieh pt lot', or who knows
the
"f an y aulwi ant ial ro'ixon, under tho law
of th-.- Interior Dcpait-nn.ti- t,
and the reel-itioaRhoukl tint ho nllow-id- .
whv aae.'t
u'll h.) fiTVeo an opportunity at thoe
1. hove mentioned time and
phwo to
of said claimant,
the wittie-;eand to ofn r evidence in rebuttal of that,
auhiuil ted by eiainiaiit.
N. M., Teofilo

pr.-,o-

J rno.-J-

lit''ii-iter-

Firflt'pub.

Miller, Precinct No.

1

;

Donaciano i o i U. ..; 11. J.
; One !ra"ra
Uuoa, 1 ; Petronilo
Vicente
5;
Trujillo, 7;
Emelio Torres, S;(?vintingo Mar-jnd!); Oeiso Lopez, 10; John B.
Saucier, 11; Juan Jose Gonzales,
12; Louis Sly, 13; Frank Luchini,
11; Marcos Gnjalba, 15; Jose E.
Tafoya, 16; Alvino Gonzales, 17.
i

3

a,

The

D.'O.

COLD STORAGE- -"

Train,

.1: :
v

BKEF POIIK and MUTTON.
Fresh Fish,
SA

ir2".

No.

V&f'cu for Publication.
Oilicu at LasCruoca, i. M .,

',. !j l.,'h..

111.-- !

('

F

'

Sunday

KruiS and r.u rii:ii.

IX c.

V.

Ho names the following witnesses toprove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of , said land, viz : Joso E. Yncs Luc-erof Moutioello, N. M-- Teotilo Baca, of

d

follow-namn-

15.11; D.
incidantals,
as
salary
jailer, 150.00; K.
probate j'udge,
Tafoya, Salary
$02.50; J. M. Webster, salary as
N.
;
clerk & incidentals,
20.00.
as
janitor,
Duran, salary
R. J. Jobsou, pauper aid, 15.00.
Keller, Miller, pauper aid, 15.00.
F. H. Winston & Co.. pauper aid,
15.00. I. F. Provost, pauper aid,

ed to meet the first

April next.

V. G. TnrJiLLo,

Attest:

J,

M.

Monday in
Chairman.

Weasteh, Clerk.

1906, viz:

122-18-

0.25.
O. Tafoya, j. p. court expense 2,
2 00; Win. M. Butler, j, p. court
exp., 2, 0.50; John Hasten, j. p.
c. exp., 2, G 50; Louis Baird, j, p.
c. exp.. 2,o.50; Ben Cravey, j. p.
c. exp., 2, G50; Geo. Stidham.j.p.

C. exp., 2, 0.50; W. C. Kendall,
22i 25;
fcheriff, j. p. c. exp., 2,
Julian Chaves, j. p, c. exp., 2, G, 15;

Sheriff's Sale.
Py viituo of a writ of venditioni ex-itias issued out of tho District Couit
of tlto Third Judicial District of tho
Territory of New Mexico, in and f jr the
Connty of Sierra, in the suit of Keller,
Miller & Co., against James N. Clark,
duly at tented the 14th day of November,
A. 1). 1:105, vhiet said writ commands
the undersigned sherill' to sell, or cause
to behold, iu the maniier provided by
liv,al! therijiht, title, and iiiferest of
lhef,ti defendant James N. Clark, io
hud to the following described real estate and- preiuis
heretofore nttaehed
in this a.'tion, to wit:
The South lialf Norlhc.iSt Quarter and
Not beast tuarterof the .Northeast Quar- ter Section 15, lo nsh:p 17 H aith R.injo
7Ut.-t- ,
coiitaiuintr one hundred and
with all buildings
twenty actt't.,

p

tofe-tiie-

IULARIO TELLES, Garfield, N. M.,
Hi h lot iu oi csec.
ip. io s. ivange
4 W..N. M.P. M.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence uion and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Floreneio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Timoteo Cavreia, of Garfield, N. M.,
Francisco Telle, of Las Cruces, K. M.,
Andres DeLaO,. of Garfield, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof or
Who knows of any substantial reason,
under tho law at.d the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
Hiotiki not ne allowed, will oe giveu an
.....o.e
..i
.,i..(IIVIJKU
'J'jlJl lllltJ ''T Uf fcHU llOOl?
time and place to
the
of said: claimant, and to olT.-v i(nes.-e-s
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
Jr.noME Mahtix,
Register,
First pub. Dec

i,

lor

y

lev

U-4-

discontinued
,

Agents

PLACER
BLANKS

lor sale at this office

EE.

BURLINGAME

&

CO..

01TICEoiboi!atoh

ASSAY

Gold &. Silver Bullion
Concentration Tests

100

!

Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest,
And all the news of the
great round world
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess
man.
News of
to the finaner and banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper,
News of interest to the woman of
fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the
children and jrrowi
ups,
4

lill-l- l

,

cross-examin-

e

r

iot,

t.wren.t,.r,Co.o,

1736-173- 8

Randolph

d

settler has filed netico of his intention to make final proof in Bnpp rt of
his claim, and that Said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Ciuces, N. M., on January lOih,

And

LOCATION

s.

a,

L40

(rain service on Laka

LODE

Corner SaloaiT,
m

arv,

12.30

I'tios. Jaque

TLE

Just epeneu

826
p, m.
2,01

Tral m U.Vie A v Uyv eis pt Sunday.

Union Meat Market Co

Monlieello, N. M., Dasiderio Tafoya, of
Uillsboro, N. M., Amado (jonzalea, of Cuch-illo- ,
N. M.
Any person who denircs to xrot est against
the allowanoo of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the biw
and regulations of the Interiar Department,
why such proof should riot be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at t he above mene
the
tioned time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence m rebuttal of that submitted by

TraiD,

brauch is

Valley
I

l.ii.

tiiin to laake iiiiii.1 proof in Mij.iiort of Ins
claim, and that said proof will bo inaJo 1)H
fore the Probate Clerk of Siena County,
N. M., at Hillaboro, N. M.,on January 10th,
lDi'K'i, viz :
FiiANiTISf'O LUNA Y OAHCH, now of
Montieello. N.M ., for the HU' SE'4 See. m
and S'-- i SWJ4' of See. i):i in Tp- - 11 S, R. 4

.

825
Lev a. m.
Pi in con
8.00
8,20
It den
" 10.25
Nutt
arv 11.25 L.keVall--

( 5-

.Application

1
1

Lake Valley, N, M., Aug. 10, 1905,

f

cross-examin-

Tan'1.1

V

mm

mm mw

.

fr:;

M..n-ticll-

a

CAT.

&

New Mexico.)

N-

tk--

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO,

30,000 00
5,000 00
155 07
140,093 94

,

cross-examin-

T&-foy-

and S, L. C.

2

tion 2324.

Application No. .'!!ii7.
r4ottcio for Pu'cl lection.
Land Uilico at Las OruccH, 'X. M., Deo.

treasurer's account was
received and acceptcinct
warrinta checkexamiued,
ed; and Willinm Smith was ap- ed and the paid
Fis
amounts orfollowing
Cigars,
pointed justice of the peace for dered credited to him, viz:
15
Chavez
Adolfo
and
Wild Animal Bounty warrants,
precinct
7.
A. J. BOBRITT, Propr,
of
General
for
tho
$192.00.
peace
County warprecinct
justice
2524.99. Court warrants.
rants,
allowTho following bills were
Index Fund warrants. claimant.
$25 50.
Jebome Martin,
ed and warrants ordered drawn for
58.00.
School Fund warrants,
Register.
the same, viz:
JL4
150.00. luterest coupons,
Eirst publication Deo.
Court
00
Fund, $2.00. Index
V. G. Trujillo, sal. ferail.as com.,
370.00. Court House llepair
fund,
&
milage, Fund, 27.75.
$31.00; U. P. Arroy, sal.
Assessor's comApplication No. 3178,
as
Thos.
sal.
com., mission fund,
78.20;
Murphy,
231. C8.
School
Notice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
75.00. J. C. Plemmons, pauper fund, 230.00.
4, 190").
Floin-monnid (Fanning) 35.00; J. C.
William
Whereupon the board adjournNotice is hereby Riven that the
7 were

brniid.

e

under-Ritrn-

8f)
err i.
j
I, V. H. Ditcher, Cashiorof the Sieira
Ooot.ty H oik d ni!lg)...ro. New Mexico,
4.
do solemnly swear that the above statement hi true to the best of my knowetf.!er hat tiled ao!.ii;e of liw
ledge and belief.
30.0 J.
ion t, make fiiml jiroof in Rapport of hiri
W. If. Bucuer, Cashier.
,
will be made
ami that, hm i.
Attest:
Whereupon tha cornmiflsioners elaini,l'robote Clork of proof
.N.
Sierra Co.,
M, at J. V.
oll.rfl.)
llillHlioro.
M., on .fntiuarylOth, lift!, viz:
V. H. Jincher
iidjourned to meet
Directors.
YNP.S
E.
Lb'Cl
JOSH
of
HO,
N. M., for the Hh; N WI4'. HWH L e H. Crews.
rnoinidg at 10 o'clock.
)
Subscribed ami sworn to be- Ml 't' mkI NE'4 SW'.,'of Sue. .M iu'J'p. II
Vcidne.d-TSeal fore me this 4th dav of Jan- morning 10 o'clock. S. It. 4 W. N. iM. P. 'J.
) uary, 1906.
toprove
CommiBHi'onera met pureuant to hiwHe raioeaMHtho following witncs-ieeoulino
upon and cultivaLee II. Chuws,
Piecoist as of yes- tion of, mod land Yxn :
ndj'Mifjim-mtNotary Public, Sierra Con .,y, N. M.
Kraneiaeo .Luea
Garcia, of Moiitieello,

8. 10. 10

Oan-delari-

AJI

'same ee Cot

od

1

Can lelario, road work,
50.00;
Jose 15. Tafoya, road work, $21.50;
iJaniel Sanches, road work, 23.00;
10 00;
Z. Fneinin, road work,
Jose F, Duran, road vvoik, 19.50,
Joee
Bt'.ncomo,
nenlp bounty,
2.00; John
Mack, scalp bounty, 30.00; F. Luna y Garcia,
11.00; J. 15 Badger,
Hoalp bounty,
ecaip bonnty, SS'2.00; Franci.seo
10.00.
NtbareH,
sculp bounty,
Gist. T. Mtller,ex minalioii,i5 00, I'Jrst put).

Voted, That Laziro Chavez, be
and 18 allowed live dollars- per
o
month for three months, to
Jan. .1, l.(.)0.'. Votsd, That
the j mitor be and is liprcby placed in charge of thfurrsiture wlii-jtho Oc- in io the court ho'Mt, and that the
and ap- sherili' Ijh lu tiii l oi' thi action.
Voted, That. In following nara- cd
pers ss br and are appointed
of road
pupervisorj for the year
approv- road

supervisors were read and
ed, viz: From precincts 1, 2,

M WO

II. A. R11SGER & COMPANY,

e

Ar-re- y

J,

0

r,

1'JO-".-

inti-n--

Hillshoro.N.M., Jan. V, 190G.
Comnjisaionera met iu regula.'
pessioii. Present, Urbano P.
and Thus. Murphy, commissioners, and J. M. Webster, clerk.
mornAdjourned until
10
at
o'clock,
ing
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.
CommisBionors met pursuant to
Pi (went, Irujiilo,
adjournment.
Arrey and Murphy, commissioners,

M,

l'.)'):-- .

inci-dcnUl-

and

Address: HermoRa, Sierra Co., N,
ftapge pear Herioosa, , Jl.

itli it l.".2" ( ontH Ot
and eucii of you are hereby nohiiit, ur.d e,.it.H of
and Hfile.
tified that the underained has expendN tice h
ed tho cum of $100 duiirg the year
herehy iriven, th.it n
A. ). lnOl in labor and improvementt upon
tJii 2.'lr
i.iy of liciVni
Kiid the
at 10 o'clock in the fnicndon
Hanger mine or miniiiK claim sitt trout ttnor of tJie Court
day, uttln
uated in the Las Animas Mining DisIlotiNe in tin Town of IliPshcro, in the trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
County of hierra arid Territory cf New order to hold such prtmises under the
Mexico, I will Hell nil the rwht, title, and provisions of Section 2324, revised statiiitenjRt of theuaid Jiim.?s N. Clark, in utes of the United States, and if within
ribed property, ninety dayc after thia notice by publiaiet t the said above-de.-t') the hiyriest bidder for cash, or fo cation you fail or re'use to contribute
much thtT-ioas may ho Hiiflieient to your proportion of such expenditure as
pat ;;Jy a dd
judgment, cos's of fctuit
together with the cont of this
nale, etc.
the interent of John H van,
publication,
V. C. KKNDALL,
of hie heirn, administraand
deceased,
RltorifT of Fierra County, N. M. tors or aHHisrt.s in said iidninK claim,
e
First Publication Nov. 21,
will become the property of the
under the provisions of said Sec.Mj1!-:-

was an uumistakablo and uncloth- (5. W. B'.icher, exanjioation.SlS 00.
F. Laoa y (larch, aahry, $1.50.00.
ed gable exposure, tiny have madp
ApplScation No. :K'7.
F.
Luna y Garcia, printing, 12.00.
in
the
heads
Notice
with
far Puhtieatie.1.
Ihtir
aud
it,
Land Oi'tico at- Las Crnoea. N. M., Loc.
an
Andrew
ccrnfi.
aMSHPHor,
Kolley,
eand.
v.m,
.Noiic'ci is hereby piven that (ho fotl
F. Lunay Garcia,
200.21,

Commissioners' Proceedings.

John Kyun, deceased, his heirs,
and asaiiiHand all perHous
chdiiiin ur dor or tlnougb him or them,
and loall w hom it m.y concern;
To

;

the Haid

TOM ROSS.

Notice of Forfeiture.

itriproveirienta tlntreon, or bo much
M; and
thereof as may he fuiHeii'iit, to natiaiy a
so
jadinpfit of cJ.'it (;", tendered against
10

c.exp., 2,

Tlw

h

h

faiaer

is

lh

best uitka

4

Sierra County Advocaie.
W. O. THOMPSON,

;t&JLVAv

viCt kHJL iilOiI

v

JUL SwTijI

Proprietor.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TUBMS

OK SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH

IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12. 1906.

wsr..

?

a

fro.

LOCAL NEWS.
T. J. Ross ia down from

Her-jnos- a.

Forrest Barka and Miss Nellie
Jilack came up from Arrey lust
Friday.
At present our Italian dimats
eetms to be as badly mixed as the
the statehood proposition.
The timbering of the three compartment shaft of the Snake mine
jgnow completed to a depth of about
140 feet.
The recent heavy storms tied up
the Bonanza end Black Peak mills
fora few days. The erjovr and mud
made it imp fi"illf to haul ore.
Tho railway track being built
from the Bonai.zi reins to 'he nill
18 a littb more tlmn half finished,
Mr. nnd Mrp, J as. Il&8 lH this
moi oiug for S;ephen(vile,
whre they expect to locate
Tt-x-

y,

The following persons h lve baea
flppointwFganae woidensiu and for
Sierra coanty: D. Disinger, Hills- 0

T

iy

I

i

I

'111

i

James, Chloride.
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector A. J, Loumiri spend Sunday in
Hillsboro. Mr, Lootnis has made
Beveral business trips here duriug
the past few rjcontbt'.
Major Marlott and S. H. Ber
nard caraa down from Kingston
last week. They reported Wm
.Skett ill with a severe cold bor
dering on pneumonia.
The Percha Lodge No. 9, I. O.
O. F., at its meeting eletced the
N. G., J. E.
following officers:
B. Jones;
Geo.
V.
G.,
Hopkins;
Sc'y.. F. I, Given; Treas., Thos.
Murphy.
When Mr. Oldtimer awoke last
Monday morning and 6aw several
inches of the ''beautiful" he fainted dead away. Whn he regained
.

.

i,

,

i-

.

i, .,

said it was tha "wuet winter fer
gnow he'd seen since '43."
Some small boys seem td take a
fie.idieb delight' in breaking the
globes of the street lamps. The
authorities' are pretty close on the
trail of the wreckers and if they
are caught there will be something
doing.
F. C. Dezendorf, special agent
of the Interior Department, visited Hillsboro this week. While
here he notified all persons who
have illegally fenced public land
to remove their fenoes. The fencers have sixty days to remove the
obstructions,
Mr. Joseph

V r

-

Duo.

23-l-

J. Fergusson, Guide; R.B.Brown,
I. W.; W.C, Kendall. O. W.

'"The Bisbee

Beview recently
contained the following item : M re.
W. K. Lloyd and son, Kenyon, of
Little Rock, Ark., have arrived to
spend tha holidays with her sister,

Hrs. C. C. Pennington, of lGUppr

-

5

J

r '
J

W. H. F.UCHER, Cashier.

in

Jj. .U.

.

Con-(idenc-

TvKWAUD!
suitaMo rewar--

A

ritnrii or infi rivau

la paM for tbe
to (m
pot lining
a libvhFP.I

will

l

hi

II.
of an e. press ox
rwvfty
B. I lor.
Snip mi tof l.oi) !o.t
orstil'ii at Luke Valley, Ilillsbnro or
hot'.vpon.

LAKK VATTjEY, HILLPHOKO nnl
KINGSTON Si'Mj:: & l'.XI'HK-- S
LINE, V. W. AilTKK, lVopr
jan5

Hhve Been

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

Kotlco cf ForfeWira
J. II. Cr inr his bcirn,

To

Hiid

i.SHifii.s

lul

iiml

MIIE1S' SUPPLIES.

)erwrifl

'l:iimii;tr mult-- r cr t hrou'li liim or lln in,
ami to all whori i m,y counin :
Yoo ami em li .f on are lnioiy r.oti-fi:-

that the

thuum

h;H

nn.-J-

of $Jr.).00

e:r--

evp en. led

f.r the y.'.ns
ijnnrouj-n'ant- a

--

For rale

--

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t

vmr

'":

When You Want

lp

If

-

Hew Mexico.

Wfl

:4t3

j

new national bank will open Send mo your Orders
For Anything
for business at Raton March 1.

-

ILLS BOKO,

JewsSry toro

When

s

Paints, Oils and Window Class.

1 1

n g

Miller-drug-

STATIONERY.

I

A

mA3

KRlim, MULES

In tho
TifAT-Coi'GiiT-

Geo. T.

.?

Shakespeare said: "Aye, there's
Watches, Clocks,
the mb," we do not know for cerJewelry, SiSverware,
tain he was thinking of the itch.
But one thing we do know and
know it twent years' worth Hunt's
Cure will absolutely, infallibly and
immediately cure any itching trouble that ever happened to the hu.
man cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
sale at the Prost Office Drug Store CANDIES,
AtttioPostOilice

STOP'

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

;t

Tainted
killed one
sausage
and made two other people dangerously ill at Albuquerque.

Might

Dealerin

T

n

Paddock, Doniphan, Mo.
at Poet Office Drug Store.

T"rcnsaotea

J. W. ZOLLARS, IVebldeut.

M04 and ii)5 in labor mi'l
or iniuin
ri
upon the lvnpoi-epinmtcd in the I. us Animas Miniiif
Never Dr.3AP0lNTS. "Many ex claim
District, Sierra Comity, New Mexico, in
nmier Iho
tensively advertised rernedif-- are oroVr to hold such
Keviso.l Stat
piovisions of Section
failures vhn rut to tenh Hunt's u'oh
I
an if wtihia
(.f thil llnited S't.-iinine! y (iity-- i aficr t'l iH intrco by publiLightning Oil is Hnexcvpt .ion.
cation you ftiil or tefusii to contnbnto
in H is never imVplaccd
your poipi;r:ion of (Jiich expondilnre us
titct!ur with t'c! oont. of this
jflappointment never follows ife
of J. H. Crane,
on, the int
use. It is Rurely the grandestamr-genc- y pnblicit
and his heir, admiiiiHUators or assi.; i;h
tho
remedy cow obtainable. For insii'l mioing clnim. will become
of tho undersigned under tiio
property
outs, burns,
sprains, aches and provli-iooi said Section
C. W. Snici'Aiti).
pains I know no equal." Geo. E.
Firt t pub Jan 12 00.

&

0,

f

SHEET METAL and OALVAN- acough, cold, sore throat, or chest,
don't delay a moment cure it.
IZED IRON LINE
Simmon's Cough Syrup is a pure I have a
Complete
remedy. It makes you well. For
Equipment for
hale at P. O. Drug Store.
Making
Emilio McClure has been sent Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gutto the penitentiary for 09 years for ters, Pipe, Etc.
killing two Mexicans.
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
these goods made at honi9.
Certainly Fair. Of all trou- having
bles humanity is subject to cone K- - L
Lake Vallev.
R0?R,
acute
more
causes
perhaps
distress and more frantic efforts
The
for relief than many forms of itch- We will tell SILVER LEAF SALOON,
inc skin troubles.
fails
you a remedy tbat rarely ever
(Old TomlioBon Stand-box
only is
'
Hunt's Cure. One
N. Mex.
Hillsboro,
to
cure
any
absolutely guaranteed
Fresh Wines,
one case ol itcuing mraum-u- u
matter the name. If it fails, your
Liquors and Cigars.
For
refunded.
is
cheerfully
money
Good Club Room.
sale at P. O. Drag Stoie.
AL SH EPA III),

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

I

L

)

Reed of this place
recently passed an excellent examination before the territorial bar
association and has returned home
a fullfledged lawyer,
Mr. Reed is
a bright young man and has a good
future before him, His many
Joplin, Mo. Tha earth literally
friends congratulate him upon his opened
and swallowed the fS.OOO minadmission to the bar.
ing plant of the Holy Smoke, on the
At a regular meeting of Hillsboro Lodge "ho. 12, A. O. U. W.,
held Wednesday evening, the following officers were insUrled: E.
A. Salen, P. M. W.; J. W. Qiler,
M. W.; J. C. Plemmons, Foreman; O. E. Meyers, Overseer; W.

Vfc--

'Lowell. Mrs. Llovd is-- a vocalist of
no Ijttle note as wife of the assistant
bishop in the Episcopal church for
the state of Arkansas. Mr. Lloyd
will join her later for b month's vi.iit
here. Mrs, Lloyd ia here for a visit
with hpr Pister.Mrn.Chflp. Pennington. Mr. Lloyd is archdeacon of the
Episcopal churrh of Arkinsaa."
Do You Want A Piano! I hnve
bis Htandnrd made pi'tnoa on stor
age m Denver. Llavino piven up
the bufiinoss will eeli or trails. Ad- V al
arees, J. Al. LUAWI'jhd,
ley, N. M.

t

f"

1

lESTasslsiosss

1frr

u

'1

Fropiietor,

Hnnnn

WILL

jyj ROBINS,

MeiiiQliautdliio

toil!

nr

mil mwm.
"

pi

lng that mill to kindling wood and half
burying the debris 100 feet below the
surface. The $10,000 contracting ore
plant of the Lucky Judge, adjoining, ts
eo seriously threatened by an extension
of the cave-i- n that It is being rapidly
dismantled.
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
The hole in which the Holy Smoke
mill went down is 400 feet broad and 100
to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
feet deep, with a capacity of 16,000,000 (Successor
cubic feet of earth.
Fifteen men at work in the underGood Meals.
ground drifts were warned by the
groaning of the earth and escaped an
hour before the final crash came.
First class accommodations.
State Mine Inspector Itagland is
aroused by this and another disastrous
Good Sample Room
time apo under the tracks
and
In
declares
two
railroads
of
Joplin,
New Mexico.
that a radical change in tho cave system Hillsboro,
of zinc mining must soon come about.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Vallev; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Groceries. E'urnitttrQ. $tn
Riiimliesu E!w and raiiiK
Aegnt for

,

I. L. Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

cave-inasho-

White Se.wing Machine Company.

OPIUM

A

MEDICINE.'

INSTITUTE PATRONS SMOKE
AS A CURATIVE,

.

'

"'

r.

XT

for Theme of Its Existence
System Tried with Sue- cess on Cancer.

sug-Kostl-

1

cardus

When it was first proposed to lay a
marine cable many intelligent persons
said it would romain suspended at a
certain depth because of the density
of tho water due to pressure from
above. Of course the pressure in
cra3C8 with the depth on all sides ot
the cable in its descent through the
sea, but as practically everything on
earth Js more compressible than water
it Is obvious that the Iron wire, yarn,
a
and copper conductor
forming the cable must be more and
niore tompreBieJ as they descend.
Thus tho cabie acj'ita.'uly increases
In density, or specific gravity, in going
down, while the equil bulk of water
surrounding it continues to have,
practically speaking, nearly the same
specific gravity a3 at the surface.
Without this valuable property of water the hjraulle pveas would not ex-

London. The bare announcement
that an institutes for tho accommodation of those who would smoko opium
has licnn established In the prosaic
neighborhood of Hed Lion square Js
calculated to give imagination rein;
the fact (hat It la discreetly titled
"The I'yrolitio (O. P.) Institute,"
a theatrical flavor to those
who are not acquainted with the pos-nlblo meaning of O. P., Is enough to
make Imagination take the bit between
Its teeth.
There would naturally bo found
within the dull Hhell a riot of luxurious
filcpance. One could see mirrored, gilded rooms with thick oriental carpets,
on which the foot fell noiselessly ; a
Eoft, subdued light from shaded lamps;
languorous couches that invited
ist.
dreams, and, of course-- beautiSome of the most distinguished naful handmaidens flitting to and fro
val men have made the blunder that
bearing llRht refreshments.
comThe reality: A waiting room, like is mentioned above. Even at a
recent
Capt,
Marryat
period
paratively
,
In
a thousand other
of the British, navy, the celebrated
which patients glare at each other
nautical author, wrote in one of hie
consulting-rthey see the doctor, and a
novels:
"What a mine of wealth must
oom,
rather bare of furniture than lie buried
in. th
sands.' What rlehes
most, with a couple of not very easy He
among its rocks or reentangled
chairs, a snftill table, on which is a main
suspended in the unfathomable
spirit lamp, and two or three opium gulf where
the compressed fluid is
pipes, and If It were permitted to give equal in
gravity to that which it entho name of the doctor who receives
circles!"
you It would be that of a most distinWhen the first Atlantic cable was
of
the
and
surgeon
guished phyclclan
to be laid, to obviate this supabout
highest possible repute, who has
was gravely proRained fame for his treatment of one posed difficulty it
to
cable across at a
festoon
the
posed
terrible disease.
It has long been known that the given maximum depth between buoys
pnd float, or even parachutes, at
Chinese opium plpo, eo much abusod which
ships should call, hook on and
in that country and elsewhere, is yet
of considerable therapeutic value. The send messages to the shore. Others
late Dr. J. K. Shadlchum endeavored proposod to apply gummed cotton to
some years ago to introduce it into the cable, set it afloat and leave the
to dissolve and "let the cable
the medical practice of Europe, pre- gum
down quietly."
comfor
it
chest
scribing
extensively
plaints, neuralgia and other maladies GIRL WANTED A ROMANCE.
involving pain, spasm or progressive;
wasting. Although ''pyrolltic inhala: Evansville (Ind.) Han Weds Young
tion," as this modo of administering
Woman in a Buggy at
medical substances Is termed, is said
Her Request.
to bo often more effectual than any
hlB
on
othor,
attempt failed, partly
Abram
of Evansville, Ind.,
account of rooted preujdlce, partly be- and Miss Anderson,
Dora Iknm-t- t were united In
cause tho medical faculty were not
at Owensvlile recently while
conversant with the peculiar art of marriage
seated in a buggy in the sircet. The
the
pipe.
smoking
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
With stringent precautions against Mr. Shoultz and
was witnessed by a
misuse, there la no apparent reason, large crowd of eager sightseers who
according to the eminent authority had gathered about the vehicle to witwho has established the institute in ness tho
ur.ujiul ceremony- Rod Lion square, why the opium pipe
The couple drove Into (.he city In the
ehould not bo resorted to in suitable
:nrrlcge, ai.d up to the jrsoiiaga. The
cases. As a matter of fact, ho says, Rev.
Kr. Shoultz was caiicd out to the
tho effect of opium vapor is stimu- sidewalk, where l.e wis informed that
lant, not narcotic. At each whiff tho the young people wanted to be married.
quantity of morphia which is conveyed He invited them into iho house, but the
to the lungs and thence into tho sys- bride
blurhing interposed with tho intem Is extremely minute. An ex- formation
"wanted a little
that
cessive dose la utterly impossible, as romanco in theirthoy
and desired
wedding
is to bo married in the
a voluntary act, for
buggy."
a slow and relatively tedious procoss.
The pastor obligingly accommodated
Tho knack of accomplishing it at all them and proceeded
with the ceremony
demands intelligence, and even when He tared his head in the sunshine and
this knack has been acquired consider- Offered prayer for the welfare of the
able time Is needed for the absorption troth pllghter. Tiic oung couple then
of a very tiny dose of the opium alkaJoined hands in the
and were
loids.
It thus presents au emphatic securely tied by tbe c:rii..j words.
pastor's
contrast to all other methods of adAfter the ceremony the young people
ministering these substances.
drove away at onr, while the gathered
Numerous distressing maladies, it crowd gaped with astonishment They
Is contended, can be more successfully have gone to Evansville, where
they
treated by pyrolitlc Inhalation than by will reside.
any method provlouwly known. Nervous sleeplessness Is counteracted at
once and tho moBt direct and useful LUXURY FOR AN OLD HORSE
fffoctB are produced In spasmodic and
Years' Fire Servconvulsive affections of the nervous After Thirty-Tw- o
Club
cancer
In
tried
it
has
been
ice,
Adopts Him
Country
system.
Ladies Aid His Cause.
with great success, not merely for
allovlatlng paln but with the object
a
l'a.. Old Tom,
Wilkesbarre,
of holding the disease directly in
United States Express company horse,
check.
which society folk of this city had retired on full faed after 32 years of
service, has become a life member of
CATS RELISH GREEN PEAS. the Country club, having been pre-- ,
sented by Henry Piatt, son of Senator
Feline Gourmets Regard the Vegetable Thomas
C. Piatt of New York.
as Especially Dainty Carrots
Old Tom was a fire horse in New
Benefit Health.
York city, and then for many years
served the route along the fashionable
It is generally supposed that cats are streets of this city
and by his Intellifrom
investicarnivorous animals, yet
won ninny friends.
gence
gations recently undertaken by a French
A year ago several ladies interested
cat fancier it would appear that vege- themselves
in his case and induced the
tarians are to be found even among the
rwuro mm. cince men ne
10
company
feline tribe. Green peas, cooked, are has been
in a fine lox stall on a
living
moriir the vpLeiftMfl most favored by
TilU bull itil
ftUHM. AiUUt.
JUlOC)
thete
gourmets, and aspara- did not agree with him,
and
however,
an
as
extraordinary he
gus is regarded
sweet
of this valthe
for
air
pined
dainty, even the white, hard stalks, ley.
usually rejected by the most fastidious
Henry Piatt thereupon bought him
vhumans," being eagerly devoured. from
the company and he arrived here
Haricot beans and sorrel are not much and was
installed at the Country club.
cooked
thought of, nor spinach, but
will spend the rest of his
he
There
chicory and lettuce are more to their days on the broad
acres of that ortaste. Carrots are generally apprehaving
enough exerganization,
just
ciated and are said to be beneficial to
cut health. They are also excessively cise to keep him in good condition.
fond of malie, either green or even the
Shock for Dr. Osier.
hard gralns.when cooked. Fruit apparSchmidt of Newark, a
George
not
to
does
puss, apples.
appeal
ently
of 95. with great- pears, peaches sua apricots isiung iq j enrlKhtly old chap
rouse her appetite. On the other hand, grandchildren to his credit, was mar- they show a oecicea uiste lor meion ried on master morning to a young
and bananas, while some were found to woman of 57. Get out of the country
be absolutely greedy over cocoanut in quick, Dr. Osier!
any form. There is evidently likely
to be an opening in the future for a
cat's vegetable man to compete with the
peripatetic cat's met man of the
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim

Fire.

prick; .
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No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tirg
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$6.00
8.50

"Where these rifles are not carried in
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for catalog describing comp!?e line
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Kickol Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
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Our foe returned if ro f;uL Any one sending sketch and description o(
my invention will promptly receive our opinion free conxerulsg &o patent,
ability of satno. "How to oUa,iq a patent'' t upo ruogt. Tatenta.
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through vta receive special notice, without charge, in
Tan Patent Record, an illustrated and widely ciroudate4 journal cousuhad,
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE
Address,
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The New England

Watch Co.
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Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hve
bought Wino of Cardui from
their druggists awl have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, kmcor-rhoc-barren nam, nervousness.
nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
'1
are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures whtn the
doctor can't.
Wine cf Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in tl;e treatment. Jt is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
:9 strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can he boucrbt
from your druggist at $ 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Wili you try it?
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Problem Not Understood When First
Cable Was Laid Plans to Obviate the Supposed Difficulty.

Institution in London Has Narcotic

I Fas

MANY PERSONS EXPECTED ATLANTIC CABLE WOULD FLOAT.

h.Tn't

t

a reiulur, healthy moTemMit of

60 YEARS

tH

bowl open, ""rf.'l, J'n (, danirerou.. The amooth.
clear and clean la to take
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Good. Po OooJT
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAH

and deaertrtUio may
AnTone n.ndlnir "kft-cquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communion.
tlonsntrlctljrootitbJentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
etit free. Oldest airenoT fur eecuruifr patent.
Patents taken ttiroubh ilunu A Co. recelTe
rperiol aotict, without oharge. In the

Scientific Jlmerican.

handsomely llltiitrated weekly. T.arat
of any cientltlc Journal. Terms, (3
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
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